
DISTANCE LEARNING @JERICHO
Preparing for a Closure



OVERVIEW

➤Getting prepared 
➤Device availability 
➤Suggested tools 
➤Course content 
➤Technical support



OUR REMOTE LEARNING WEBPAGE: 

JERICHOSCHOOLS.ORG/DEPARTMENTS/TECHNOLOGY/
REMOTE_LEARNING

http://jerichoschools.org/departments/Technology/remote_learning
http://jerichoschools.org/departments/Technology/remote_learning


GETTING PREPARED

➤ Save the lessons you might need in the 
short term to a USB drive, Google Drive, 
or OneDrive account 

➤ Please do not copy all your files over at 
once, as if even a handful of people do 
this, it will slow the network down for 
everyone 

➤ If you need assistance doing this, contact 
a technician or your building aide for help



GETTING PREPARED

➤ If you keep any personal devices in your 
building, don’t forget to take them home, 
along with any chargers, peripherals, etc. 

➤ Determine if you have an Internet 
enabled device at home to use for 
instructional purposes. If not, we can 
help



DEVICE AVAILABILITY

➤ Teachers who need devices should fill out 
the form available on our Remote 
Learning site: https://forms.gle/
XYoHXmVaBF4n8br98  

➤ Building leaders who know of students 
who need devices can fill out the student 
device need form: https://forms.gle/
2bV8LgHzkKu8QnQGA

https://forms.gle/XYoHXmVaBF4n8br98
https://forms.gle/XYoHXmVaBF4n8br98
https://forms.gle/XYoHXmVaBF4n8br98
https://forms.gle/2bV8LgHzkKu8QnQGA
https://forms.gle/2bV8LgHzkKu8QnQGA
https://forms.gle/2bV8LgHzkKu8QnQGA


DEVICE AVAILABILITY

➤ Only Chromebooks are available to be 
taken home, as we do not have sufficient 
stock of Windows laptops or MacBooks 

➤ Please don’t take devices from carts; they 
are not set up to connect to wifi outside 
the district and will not work properly



COURSE CONTENT
➤ Canvas will serve as our primary 

video streaming service through 
their Conference feature 

➤ Here is a walkthrough of how to 
create a Conference: https://
drive.google.com/file/d/1T-
nOddRQ6_6WQJaOQ7XXooE4V
WSeY7-3/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T-nOddRQ6_6WQJaOQ7XXooE4VWSeY7-3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T-nOddRQ6_6WQJaOQ7XXooE4VWSeY7-3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T-nOddRQ6_6WQJaOQ7XXooE4VWSeY7-3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T-nOddRQ6_6WQJaOQ7XXooE4VWSeY7-3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T-nOddRQ6_6WQJaOQ7XXooE4VWSeY7-3/view?usp=sharing


COURSE CONTENT

➤ If you experience persistent issues 
with Canvas Conference, we can 
set you up with a Zoom conference 
room



SUGGESTED TOOLS
➤ - Google Slides - presenting slides 

➤ - Smart Notebook - presenting course content via Canvas Conference 

➤ - Canvas's Conference Polls, Socrative, Pear Deck - student polling 

➤ - Google Docs+Drive, Padlet, Flipgrid - collaboration tools 

➤ - Quizlet - quiz and exam administration 

➤ - Brainpop!, Khan Academy, Coursera - educational videos 

➤ - Clever - single sign-on for services used at Jericho including: 

➤  - Big Ideas Learning 

➤  - ST Math 

➤  - Imagine Math 

➤  - Gradecam 

➤  - Khan Academy 

➤  - Study Island 

➤  - Scholastic 

➤  - Brainpop Jr. 

➤  - Code Academy 

➤  - Code Monkey 

➤  - Educreations 

➤  - ConnectED 

➤  - Flipgrid



GETTING HELP
➤ We want to continue providing the best 

possible technical support during this time. 
You can continue to use our Helpdesk as you 
usually do 

➤ You can contact me directly at his extension 
(3413), which will be forwarded to my cell 
phone in the event of an emergency 

➤ In addition to our Helpdesk, our technical staff 
will be available in virtual rooms throughout 
the day. Check the Remote Learning resources 
page for links: jerichoschools.org/
departments/Technology/remote_learning


